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Grand Stand Gossip

a rest two Ramer theso of lait
Saturday at the Lenfcue grounds

Sunday baseball is prospnrina and
for the benefit of Thurston Go

Ssbin the baseball writer of the
Bulletin mikes a four bagger on
hit poetioal introduction to his lat ¬

est itory
The is a welcome adjunot to the

Kamea tho people and players enjoy
the melodies and the melodist enjoy
the plays

t

Garter didnt oame at the base¬

ball Saturday although Gap Berger
was praised for a rendition The
audience would have been dee light
ed

Russell played Rood ball as did
Kite and Buihnell Stone is up
against the rooters at present but
that is nobadeip n

Wilder is doing phenomenal bat ¬

ting for him he is a good reliance
for a base hit and to advidoe his pre
decessor on bates

Desha is making many friends
among the patrons of the game by
bis quiet unassuming manners and
excellent fielding

Biehards will have to get a differ-

ent
¬

twist in that south paw of his
for the other boys seem to bo onto
his old time curves He is a very
steady pitaher and lessens the labor
of his catcher r

Bob White got a hard hit fpm
one of Zams erratic pitohes aud now
be carries around alittle finger that
looks like as a cockney would say
Ell ie L

O woman woman in our hourB of
ease

Uncertain coy and hard to pleoie
But when the dear one errors

make
Now you will pump hot air for his

sake

Lemon had three balls and no
strike A dollar he gats his base
said a bleaoher to -- Doo Taken

isaid Doo One strike said um-

pire
¬

two strikes and three strikes
Barney this is yours said Doo so

he pitohed his winnings to the pitch
er

Campbell made a bad error in the
7th but the meroiful soorer did not
charge him up with it Soper pre

ibusly made like mitjudgments and
was duly charged up Be just Mr
corer

v Exeited highness is the way the
Irrepressible comp translates Ex
alted rules ride Mondays report

The Earns oan play ball and have
o demonstrated but they seem to

get oold feet in on uphill fight

Tho HAG piteher stands for a

lot of roasting and the rooters have
him as a constant mark and make
oenter shots at him

Bowers made a oouple of very

close deoisions but the result made
the game more interesting

Zamlpoh needs nursing or elae

more praotice he made a very poor
showing in the Elks Punahou game

but then everybody has a slump day
and it is most noticable in tho box

TbeKams did a lot of bass-steal-- ing

during tho gamp bui poor bead- -

work generally left them runless

The games of Saturday were al ¬

most entirely field playing the bat¬

teries of neither of the teams bad
but little hand in the victories

O Mr Presidontl that wire nettiug
has not yet materialized

Last Saturdays games mutt have

beep quite expensive to the League

j in the way of lost balls Snveral of

Sthe players sent two over the roof

one after the other
Jim Williams is an allround good

player and the H A Cs are lucky

to have so reliable a substitute to
put in the box He saved last Sat- -

urdays game all right

Ousaok will now probably be rein

stated Davif on account of illness

will retire Sorry for Davis altho
be Marines will benefit on second

Castle if he ever was the good

pUoher said to be be has deteriora
ted and is now regarded as eaBy

mooes by the batters up He ubbbJ

gbod head however in giving work
to the fielders -

Slenro played an excellent game
accepting some risky chances and
making good overytlme Ho filled
third and short to a perfection but

that is another story
McCor listen came up in tho fifth

and everybody regarded him as
Zims meat but tho erratic pitcher
hit him and be got first base Lucky
baole Bsfd a feminine fan and he
was for he came home later with
a runt F G

liOO All AND OKNER AX NEWS

The Independent 50 cent per
month

A concert
band at the

will be given by the
Hawaiian hotel this

evening

The Likelike leaves this evening
on her uiual mid week run to Molo
kai and Maui

Tbo funeral of tho late William H
Tell took plaoe from Arion hall at 2
oclock this afternoon

Finkerton tho ruffian tnotorman
of tho Rapid Transit Company left
in the Sierra for St Louis

C RLindssy has been appointed
district magistrate of Labaina in
the place of Judge Kahaulelio

Delegates for the Republican Ter-
ritorial

¬

convention in Hilo will
leave by the Kinaunext Tuesday

The fair of IolauiGuild will take
place on the grounds of the Royal
Hawaiian hotel next Saturday after
noon

A large arowd of people went out
to Moanalua this afternoon to wit
noes tho polo match between Maui
and Kauai

Tho County Act Commission was
addressed by Governor Carter at
the meeting held loBt evening There
were no other outBide speakers

Governor Garter has expressed the
intention of applying to Congress
for 50000 for ubb in conducting ex-

periments for the oure ofleprosy
J n -

An effort is being made to post
ponenext Saturdays baseball games
on acoount of the game in the polo
tournament arranged for that day

The Ventura arrived early this
rnoming from San Francisco and
will sail at 10 oclock tonight for the
Colonies Mail will close at 6 oclock

The Democratic District Commit-
tees

¬

for Oahu will meet in Waverley
hall at 780 this evening for the nom-

ination
¬

of candidates to the Senate
and House Adjournment will most
probably to taken to a later date

When the Sojsoe readied San
Francisco yetterday thousands of
dollars worth of dutiable goods were
seized by the Customs officers The
Solace was here about a week ago
The dutiable goods were consigned
to army o Boers

Important Will Case

A case on a petition for writ of
error was filed yesterday in the Su-

preme
¬

Court It is brought by Jun
ius Kaae against Clarissa Amoy
Mocsarrat and Elizabeth Ranjes
executrixes of the will of Annederia
Amoy Haalelea Attaohed to the
petition is aa assignment of error
tho main poiut of which is to revoke
the order made by the Supreme
Court tbo Hawaiian Islands on or
about the lGhday of Februory
1685 admitting to probate a certain
instrument the iast will aud tosta
mout of one A Kealuahonui an or
dar aud decree wbeiein and where ¬

by the Bsid petition of said plaintiff
in error wae and is dismissed This
is an old matter and is being sought
to revive again 0 W Asbford for
the petitioner

m

X0XS BOK BALE

LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 ft
beeb of Kcmehameha Sohool

and Kalihi Road
Fpr full particulars inquire per

oopally of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the ofHca of Fernandez Mer
nhant St or to N Fernandez

ROCK FOR BALLAST

rJWhite and Blaok Sand
r Jin Quantities to Salt

it
RXCMTIIB COITEACTED

- FOR

CORAL UD SOIL FOB 31LE

F Dump Carts famished bj
the day on Houra Notice

i

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M If r asarrat Car
rrright Building Iforohant Stt

won if

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family sb e at 2 25 per box deliver
ed free to every part of tho city
Full oases 100 pounds will be de
livered at 425

For all empty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tho Islondt
should have a casB of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and LauncVy Try a case
It is oheaper than buyipg by the
bar

Order from tho Agents
t

H W McChesney h Sons

Ijinaltod
Queen Street

2436 tI

Residence In

IManoa Valley
J

- V v
u f

For
Rent or Lease

The reBidence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can be giyen im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap-

ply
¬

to Jas BBoyd
2787
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8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment reoeived Apply to

WILLIAUiSAVlDGE CO
2WMeroUanl atl9
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It spreads furtlierCovers most sutrfeioeiLast longestISTever cracksi peelsOliallcs or rubs of
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English Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese- -

P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 32 92
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It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Heat U
Telephone Main 45

J6hn--Tavas- er

IHIorsQ J31xoori

South St near Kawniahuo Lane

Al work Kuriotaod Satisfooti
givnnHoroej delivered andtakeu
ar of Tl Blue 8U322fl9- -

Por ALAMEDA tor Oomariuo
Refrigerator Au extra frosb supply
of Grapes Apples Lercous Oranges
Limco Nuts Raisins Celery Frosb
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb Ao

psrsust Oabbcgo Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin aim shell
Crabs Turlteys Flounders etc AH

gme m soason Aluo fresh Rook
roft Cni and Oclifornia Cream
Cliecce Place your ordo early
prompt doliverji
CALIFORNIA FBUIT MARKET

Oorat SjoKaad AlaeB St
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Factory Prices

Garden Sprinklers sorew noseiTen Kettles r--

TeaPots 1
Poi Containers
Coffee Pots
Graters
Dippers
Sponce Cake Pans
Pio and Jellv Cake Pnn 1

Lunch Boxes jappaned Folding 5

jL iour outers
Bread Pans

Lewis Co Lti
169 KING St Lowers Oooke blc

ziu xwo Aeiepnonea MO

i 50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

lUilliJ
i r

Trade Marks
Designs

C0PYRIQHTSC1
aenams n sketch ana rvnfAnynno deacrlpUnn

qulrklr iiscertaln our opinion freo vnct on
llivuiuiou is pruunuiy nAinninn
Moils slrtctlyaonQctcutfal HAND

with

igs

Comraunlca I
oniatenucent free Oldest imency for rocurtuK patent

Patents taken turouKn Munn Co recolvJl

Scientific Utitcrican
A handsomely llln at rated woeklr TiarsMt eirl
culutlon of uny HClentmo Journal Terms W n I
veiri four mortha tL Sold bT all nnwsdGAlernl

MUNNCo3BBNBwYgrk
I
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